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The yeast HPR1 gene plays an important role in genome stability, as indicated by the observation that hpr1

mutants have high frequencies of DNA repeat recombination and chromosome loss. Here we report that HPR1

is required for transcriptional elongation. Transcription driven from constitutive and regulated yeast

promoters cannot elongate through the bacterial lacZ coding region in hpr1D cells, but progresses efficiently

through other sequences such as yeast PHO5. We show that HPR1 is not required for transcription activation

and that the previously reported effects of hpr1D on the activation of different promoters is a consequence of

the incapacity of hpr1D cells to elongate transcription through lacZ, used as reporter. Transcriptional defects

are also observed in yeast DNA sequences of hpr1D cells in the presence of the transcription elongation

inhibitor 6-azauracil. In all cases, the blockage of transcription elongation in hpr1D is associated with both

the high frequency of deletions and the increase in plasmid instability that we report here. Therefore, in

addition to the identification of a new element involved in transcriptional elongation, our work provides

evidence for a new source of genomic instability.
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Genet ic recom binat ion is required for DN A repair in m i-

tosis, for the generat ion of genet ic diversity and for

proper reduct ional division in m eiosis. In addit ion , it is

responsible for chrom osom al aberrat ions associated with

som e types of cancer and hereditary diseases, m any of

which occur by recom binat ion between DN A repeats.

The ident ificat ion of the genes and funct ions that con-

t rol in it iat ion of recom binat ion between repeats is there-

fore essen t ial to understand the origin of chrom osom e

aberrat ions and genom e instability.

One im portan t factor affect ing the frequency of in it ia-

t ion of recom binat ion is t ranscript ional act ivity. Recom -

binat ion is st im ulated by t ranscript ion as first shown by

the ident ificat ion of HO T1, a sequence from the rDN A

region of Saccharom yces cerev isiae required for RN A

polym erase I (Pol I)-dependent t ranscript ion (Keil and

Roeder 1984; Voelkel-Meim an et al. 1987). Delet ions

between direct repeats have also been shown to be

st im ulated by RN A Pol II-m ediated t ranscript ion in

yeast (Thom as and Rothstein 1989). The relevance of

t ranscript ion in hom ologous recom binat ion has also

been reported in m am m alian cells (N ickoloff 1992; Thy-

agarajam et al. 1995). Probably the m ost sign ifican t con-

nect ion between t ranscript ion and recom binat ion is the

one observed in im m unoglobulin gene rearrangem ents

(Blackwell et al. 1986; Lauster et al. 1993). Other ex-

am ples of t ranscript ion-st im ulated recom binat ion have

been provided in S. cerev isiae (Klar et al. 1981; N evo-

Caspi and Kupiec 1994), Schizosaccharom yces pom be

(Grim m et al. 1991) and phages and bacteria (Dul and

Drexler 1988; Vilet te et al. 1992).

Transcript ional act ivity m ay induce recom binat ion

because unwinding of the DN A duplex, changes in the

local supercoiling or disrupt ion of chrom at in st ructure

associated with t ranscript ion could provide a bet ter ac-

cessibility of recom binat ion proteins to the t ranscribed

DN A, could lead to DN A structures suscept ible to DN A

breaks, whether or not m ediated by nucleases, or could

facilit ate the pairing react ion (McCorm ack and Thom p-

son 1990; Dröge 1993; Kotan i and Km iec 1994). Other

explanat ions cannot be excluded, however, such as a role

of the t ranscript ion m achinery in recru it ing recom bina-

t ion proteins to t ranscribed genes that could be respon-

sible for an increase in recom binat ion , as is the case of

t ranscript ion-coupled nucleot ide excision repair (for re-

view, see Basth ia et al. 1996; Hoeijm akers et al. 1996). In

th is sense, the recent ident ificat ion of the Rad51p re-
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com binat ional repair protein in the hum an RN A Pol II

holoenzym e is noteworthy (Maldonado et al. 1996). De-

spite our poor understanding of the m olecular basis of

t ranscript ion-induced recom binat ion , it seem s clear that

t ranscript ion is an im portan t poten t ial source of sponta-

neous recom binat ion between repeats leading to geno-

m ic instability and needs to be invest igated.

One gene part icu larly relevant for the understanding

of the putat ive connect ion between t ranscript ion and re-

com binat ion as well as for the cont rol of direct repeat

recom binat ion in yeast is HPR1. The im portance of

Hpr1p in genom e stability is supported by the high fre-

quencies of recom binat ion and chrom osom e loss ob-

served in null hpr1D m utants (Aguilera and Klein 1990;

Santos-Rosa and Aguilera 1994). Hpr1p has been sug-

gested to be required for t ranscript ion act ivat ion of regu-

lated prom oters (Fan and Klein 1994; Zhu et al. 1995).

The ident ificat ion of m utat ions in differen t t ranscript ion

factors as suppressors of either the therm osensit ivity

(Fan et al. 1996; Uem ura et al. 1996) or the hyper-recom -

binat ion phenotype of hpr1D (Piruat and Aguilera 1996;

Santos-Rosa et al. 1996) is consisten t with a funct ional

role of Hpr1p in t ranscript ion . Our recent observat ions

that h igh rates of delet ions in hpr1D cells only occurred

between direct repeats in which defined regions of the

in tervening sequence were t ranscribed (Prado et al.

1997), suggest that Hpr1p m ight have a funct ional role in

t ranscript ional elongat ion . To elucidate the funct ion of

Hpr1p on t ranscript ion , whether at the in it iat ion or the

elongat ion stage, and to understand the causes of induc-

t ion of genom ic instability by hpr1D, we undertook an in

vivo m olecular analysis that has allowed us to show

that : (1) Hpr1p funct ions in t ranscript ional elongat ion ,

(2) previous resu lt s suggest ing that Hpr1p is a general

t ranscript ional act ivator (Fan and Klein 1994; Zhu et al.

1995) are explained by the incapacity of hpr1D cells to

elongate t ranscript ion through the lacZ sequence used as

reporter of gene expression and not by an incapacity of

hpr1D cells to act ivate t ranscript ion at the in it iat ion

stage, and (3) the increased levels of direct repeat recom -

binat ion and chrom osom e loss observed in hpr1D cells is

a direct consequence of the blockage of t ranscript ion

elongat ion . Our work not only shows a funct ional role

for Hpr1p in t ranscript ional elongat ion , but also suggests

a new m odel for the in it iat ion of genom ic instability.

Results

HPR1 is required for lacZ t ranscript ion

Expression of lacZ under the cont rol of the GA L1 pro-

m oter st rongly depends on HPR1 (Fan and Klein 1994;

Zhu et al. 1995) (Fig. 1B). To assess whether or not lacZ

could be expressed in hpr1D cells, the lacZ coding region

was placed under the cont rol of two differen t const itu -

t ive prom oters, TEF2 and A DH1, the lat ter of which had

been shown to prom ote t ranscript ion in the absence of

Hpr1p (Zhu et al. 1995). In cont rast to the expected re-

su lt , lacZ was not expressed from either of the two pro-

m oters (Fig. 1C,D). The lack of b-galactosidase expres-

sion driven from the GA L1 prom oter in hpr1D, therefore,

m ay not be caused by a defect in t ranscript ional act iva-

t ion at the prom oter. One possibility is that the lack of

b-gal expression was caused by a defect in elongat ion

through lacZ . To evaluate such a possibility, the yeast

PHO 5 gene was placed under the cont rol of the GA L1

prom oter. In th is case, acid phosphatase was act ivated to

wild-type levels in hpr1D cells (Fig. 1E). Therefore, hpr1D

has no effect on act ivat ion of the GA L1 prom oter. This

fit s with the observat ion that induct ion of the endog-

Figure 1. Expression of lacZ fusion const ructs

placed in CEN plasm ids in wild-type and hpr1D

cells. The hpr1D m utat ion abolished t ranscript ion

through the bacterial lacZ coding region , regardless

of the yeast prom oter from which it was t ranscribed,

whereas it did not affect t ranscript ion through the

yeast PHO 5 coding region . (A ) The lacZ coding re-

gion was fused to either the regulated GA L1 pro-

m oter or the const itu t ive TEF2 and A DH1 prom ot-

ers. The PHO 5 coding region was fused to the GA L1

prom oter. N um bers below each const ruct refer to

the t ranslat ion start of each DN A sequence. Expres-

sion of lacZ and PHO 5 was determ ined by b-galac-

tosidase (B–D ) or acid phosphatase (E) act ivit ies, re-

spect ively. For the GA L1-driven expression of either

lacZ (B) or PHO 5 (C ), either 2% glucose (Glu , shaded

bars, B,C,E) or 2% galactose (Gal, open bars, B,C,E)

was added to 16-hr m id-log phase cultures in glycer-

ol–lactate synthet ic m edium , and enzym at ic act ivi-

t ies were assayed 8 hr later.
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enous GA L1 gene was not affected by hpr1D (Fan and

Klein 1994).

The previous work was perform ed on fusion con-

st ructs located in cent rom eric plasm ids. N evertheless,

we have confirm ed the sam e resu lt s in fusion const ructs

located in chrom osom es. Thus, Figure 2 shows that

whereas acid phosphatase m ain ly expressed by the en-

dogenous PHO 5 gene reached sim ilar levels of act ivat ion

in both wild-type and hpr1D cells, expression of lacZ

under the sam e PHO 5 prom oter was seriously im paired

in hpr1D cells.

To confirm that the absence of b-galactosidase act ivity

of hpr1D cells was caused by t ranscript ional, rather than

post -t ranscript ional, defects of lacZ expression , we per-

form ed N orthern analysis of lacZ under the GA L1 and

PHO 5 prom oters. Figure 3 shows that lacZ m RN A

driven from the GA L1 prom oter was accum ulated at

h igh levels in wild type after induct ion , whereas it did

not accum ulate in hpr1D (Fig. 3A,B). The N orthern

analysis of hpr1D cells (Fig. 3A) shows a band corre-

sponding to the fu ll length lacZ m RN A, which appeared

with both the 58- and 38-end probes of lacZ , and a sm ear

which presum ably contained incom plete 58 lacZ m R-

N As, as it appeared with the 58-end but not with the

38-end lacZ probe. At 30 m in of induct ion , the total lacZ

m RN A in hpr1D (m ain ly incom plete 58-end m RN A) was

produced in sim ilar am ounts as in wild-type (m ain ly

fu ll-length m RN A). This was consisten t with the idea

that the GA L1 prom oter in it iated t ranscript ion equally

well in both wild-type and hpr1D, but t ranscript ion did

not proceed further down from the 58-end region of lacZ

in hpr1D. The decrease of total lacZ m RN A observed

after 30 m in could be explained by the low stability of

such incom plete t ranscript s (for review, see Ross 1995)

and an eventual reduct ion in the efficiency of rein it ia-

t ion of t ranscript ion from the GA L1 prom oter as a con-

sequence of a block of t ranscript ion in lacZ . Instead,

PHO 5 m RN A was accum ulated in both wild-type and

hpr1D, and only fu ll-length m RN A was observed (Fig.

3C,D).

Transcript ion is b lock ed at the lacZ 58 end in hpr1D

cells

To confirm that t ranscript ion could be paused or blocked

at the lacZ 58-end region we perform ed t ranscript ional

run-on analysis of GA L1–lacZ in perm eabilized cells

(Fig. 4). RN A Pol II was paused or blocked in the first 170

bp of the lacZ 58 end, as deduced from the observat ion

that under induct ion condit ions (Gal) the am ount of ra-

diolabeled m RN A hybridizing with the first 170 bp of

lacZ in hpr1D was ∼ 70% of the wild-type levels (Fig. 4A),

but 17% –39% for the next six downst ream fragm ents.

As expected, the levels of radiolabeled lacZ m RN A

bound to each DN A fragm ent under repression condi-

t ions (Glu) was sign ifican t ly lower for all DN A frag-

m ents. The only except ion was the 58-end 170-bp frag-

m ent (Fig. 4B), which bound to sim ilar am ounts of radio-

labeled m RN A under repression and induct ion

condit ions in both wild-type (101% ) and hpr1D cells

(74% ). This im plies that the polym erase is norm ally

paused at the 58 end of lacZ under repression condit ions

as recent ly reported (Akhtar et al. 1996), and that the

in it iat ion of t ranscript ion is equally efficien t in both

wild-type and hpr1D cells. According to our resu lt s,

Hpr1p would be required to allow the RN A Pol II to

t ravel farther down from the lacZ 58-end region under

act ivat ion condit ions, bu t not for the establishm ent of

the RN A Pol II at the 58 end, as is also the case for

Kin28p, Srb2p, or the carboxy-term inal dom ain (CTD) of

RN A Pol II (Akhtar et al. 1996).

N atural regulatory blocks of t ranscript ion described in

several eukaryot ic genes (for review, see Eick et al. 1994;

Bent ley 1995) are near their 58 ends and require t ranscrip-

t ional act ivators to be bypassed by RN A Pol II. In con-

t rast , the lack of lacZ expression from A DH1 and TEF2

prom oters (Fig. 1) suggests that the block of t ranscript ion

at lacZ in hpr1D cells is prom oter-independent . To con-

firm th is, we decided to place the lacZ coding sequence

in the UTR of the GA L1–PHO 5 const ruct righ t after the

PHO 5 stop codon (see Materials and Methods). Thus, the

RN A Pol II t ranscript ion m achinery has to t ranscribe the

com plete 1.4-kb PHO 5 coding sequence before entering

the lacZ sequence. As can be seen in Figure 5, fu ll

PHO 5–lacZ m essage is produced in wild-type cells but

not in hpr1D cells. A sm ear corresponding to incom plete

m essages was observed in hpr1D cells. Such sm ear is also

observed in wild-type cells, as in the GA L1–lacZ con-

st ruct (see Fig. 3) suggest ing that , indeed, elongat ion

through lacZ is inefficien t in yeast . A new run-on analy-

sis of th is GA L1–PHO 5–lacZ fusion const ruct showed

that elongat ion was m ost ly blocked at the 58-end of the

lacZ coding sequence in hpr1D cells: The RN A Pol II

engaged at the 58 end of lacZ was 37% –53% of the RN A

Pol II engaged at the PHO 5 coding sequence (data not

shown). This resu lt is consisten t with the run-on analy-

sis of the GA L1–lacZ const ruct (see Fig. 4) and confirm s

that the incapacity of hpr1D cells to m ake com plete

Figure 2. Expression of the chrom osom ally located lacZ (A )

and PHO 5 (B) coding sequences under the cont rol of the PHO 5

prom oter in wild-type and hpr1D cells. For repression (+Pi,

shaded bars) and induct ion (−Pi, open bars) condit ions see Ma-

terials and Methods. Acid phosphatase and b-galactosidase were

assayed in the sam e culture for each sam ple. Other details as in

Fig. 1.
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PHO 5–lacZ m RN A (Fig. 5) and lacZ m RN A (Fig. 3) is

caused by the incapacity to elongate t ranscript ion

through lacZ , regardless of it s posit ion relat ive to the

prom oter from which it is t ranscribed. Therefore, HPR1

has a funct ional role in elongat ion , and not in in it iat ion

or act ivat ion of t ranscript ion .

Transcript ional elongat ion block s as a cause

of genom e instabilit y

To confirm that the blockage of t ranscript ion elongat ion

was responsible for the hyper-rec phenotype of hpr1D, we

inserted the lacZ and PHO 5 coding sequences between

two 0.6-kb direct repeats, im m ediately downst ream of a

38-end t runcated copy of LEU 2 and im m ediately up-

st ream of a 58-t runcated copy of LEU 2. In these con-

st ructs, t ranscript ion of both lacZ and PHO 5 was in it i-

ated at the unique LEU 2 prom oter, as determ ined by

RN Ase A protect ion (data not shown). Consequent ly,

RN A Pol II m ust t ranscribe 760 bp of LEU 2 before en-

tering either the lacZ or the PHO 5 coding sequences.

According to our expectat ions, lacZ should cause a re-

duct ion in the level of fu ll m RN A init iated at the LEU 2

prom oter and a st rong hyper-recom binat ion phenotype

in hpr1D cells, which are both consequences of blockage

or stalling of t ranscript ion elongat ion at lacZ (L–lacZ

const ructs), bu t none of these phenotypes should be

caused by PHO 5 (L–PHO 5 const ructs).

The resu lt s confirm ed our predict ions (Fig. 6). Tran-

script ion in L–lacZ const ructs in it iated at the LEU 2 pro-

m oter upst ream of the first repeat , t raversed lacZ and

term inated at the LEU 2 t erm inator downst ream of the

second repeat in both wild type and hpr1D. Transcript

levels in hpr1D were 12 t im es lower than in wild type if

lacZ was t ranscribed in it s natural direct ion , and 200

t im es if t ranscribed in the opposite direct ion , whereas

recom binat ion frequencies were increased 44- and 266-

fold, respect ively. In the L–PHO 5 const ructs, both the

pat tern and the level of t ranscript s were ident ical in wild

type and hpr1D, and no significan t difference was ob-

Figure 3. N orthern analysis of GA L1–lacZ and GA L1–PHO 5. The N orthern analysis and kinet ics of induct ion of lacZ (A ,B) and

PHO 5 (C,D ) m RN As driven from the GA L1 prom oter is shown. Wild-type (s, B,D ) and hpr1D (h, B,D ) t ransform ants were obtained

from overn ight cu ltures in glycerol–lactate synthet ic m edia lack ing uracil and dilu ted in ident ical fresh m edia to an OD600 of 0.5.

Galactose (Gal) was then added and sam ples were taken for N orthern analysis after differen t t im es, as specified. For repression

condit ions (Glu) total RN A was isolated from m id-log phase cultures in 2% glucose synthet ic m edia lack ing uracil. The DN A probes

used were (lacZ 58 end) the 0.5-kb Bam HI–HpaI fragm ent of pLGZ contain ing the 58 end of lacZ ; (lacZ 38 end) the 0.4-kb Pvu II fragm ent

of pLGZ contain ing the 58- end of lacZ ; (PHO 5) the 1.5-kb EcoRI–Pst I in ternal PHO 5 fragm ent of pJDB207–PHO5 (Eco); (A CT1) the

0.6-kb ClaI in ternal A CT1 fragm ent of plasm id pYA301. (AU) arbit rary unit s.
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served in recom binat ion . In one orien tat ion , t ranscrip-

t ion in it iated at the LEU 2 prom oter, t raversed PHO 5 and

term inated at the PHO 5 t erm inator with sim ilar effi-

ciency in both wild-type and hpr1D cells (Fig. 6). A weak

effect was observed on recom binat ion (sixfold increase).

In the opposite orien tat ion , t ranscript ion term inated im -

m ediately downst ream of the first LEU 2 copy once it

encountered the PHO 5 t ranscript ion term inator, with

sim ilar efficiency in both wild-type and hpr1D. N o effect

was observed on recom binat ion .

We have also observed that the blockage of t ranscrip-

t ion at lacZ is associated with an increase in plasm id

loss. The replicat ive pRS416 plasm ids contain ing either

GA L1–lacZ (p416GAL1–lacZ ) or GA L1–PHO 5 (pSCh202)

(see Figs. 1 and 2) had sim ilar stability in hpr1D as in

wild-type cells under repression condit ions of t ranscrip-

t ion (55% –62% of the cells contained the plasm ids after

23–25 generat ions in nonselect ive glucose-based m edia).

Under induct ion condit ions, however, p416GAL1–lacZ

was clearly unstable in hpr1D cells. The proport ion of

hpr1D cells that contained p416GAL1–lacZ after 23–25

generat ions in nonselect ive galactose-based m edia was

37 t im es lower than that of wild-type cells, whereas only

a threefold reduct ion was found for pSCh202 (data not

shown).

Genom e instabilit y and transcript ion defects of hpr1D

cells are observed in yeast DN A sequences

in the presence of 6-azauracil

Because t ranscript ional elongat ion block , hyper-recom -

binat ion , and plasm id loss were only associated with the

bacterial lacZ sequence in th is study, it was im portan t to

invest igate the role of Hpr1p in t ranscript ion and ge-

nom e instability of yeast DN A sequences. Despite HPR1

Figure 4. Transcript ional run-on analysis

in wild-type and hpr1D cells. Total RN A

was isolated from wild-type and hpr1D cells

t ransform ed with single-copy p416GAL1–

lacZ plasm id under induct ion (A ) and re-

pression (B) condit ions. Two percent -galac-

tose or 2% glucose was added to yeast cu l-

tu res in glycerol–lactate synthet ic m edium

at an OD 600 of 0.05, 5 hr prior to the run-on

analysis. The 0.6-kb in ternal A CT1 frag-

m ent and seven differen t DN A fragm ents

(1–7) from the lacZ coding region were im -

m obilized in hybond-N + filters. The lacZ

region covering each of the seven DN A

fragm ents used is shown at the bot tom . In

all cases, the percentage of radiolabeled

m RN A bound to each lacZ fragm ent was

norm alized with respect to their corre-

sponding levels in galactose-grown wild-

type cells, t aken as 100% for each . The ori-

en tat ion of lacZ arrows indicates the direc-

t ion of t ranscript ion . As negat ive cont rol,

we used DN A from Salm onella typhim u-

rium (not shown).

Figure 5. (A ) N orthern analysis of PHO 5 m RN A. The DN A

probe used for N orthern analysis was the 1.5-kb EcoRI–Pst I in -

ternal PHO 5 fragm ent of pJDB207–PHO5 (Eco). Arbit rary unit s

of m RN A were calcu lated according to the sam e standards for

all experim ents. (B) The m RN A values are given with respect to

rRN A levels (see Materials and Methods). (s) Wild type; (h)

hpr1D. Other details as in Fig. 3.
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not being essent ial for viability, we considered the pos-

sibility that Hpr1p had a general role on t ranscript ion

elongat ion of yeast genes, as it is the case of PPR2 en-

coding elongat ion factor TFIIS (for review, see Kane

1994). Because it was shown previously that 6-azauracil

(6AU) produces a deplet ion of UTP and GTP responsible

for a reduct ion of t ranscript ional elongat ion efficiency,

and that the growth of m utants in PPR2 was sensit ive to

6AU (Archam bault et al. 1992; Exinger and Lacroute

1992), we decided to determ ine whether the t ranscrip-

t ion and genet ic instability phenotypes conferred by

hpr1D were also observed in yeast genes in

the presence of 6AU. We tried three differen t concent ra-

t ions of 6AU (100, 300, and 1000 µg/ m l). Both wild-type

and hpr1D cells, in cont rast to t ranscript ional elongat ion

TFIIS− m utants, were able to grow on SC m edia contain-

ing the three differen t concent rat ions, although hpr1D

growth was m ore severely affected than wild-type

growth (data not shown). When we analyzed t ranscrip-

t ion of the yeast PHO 5 sequence under the GA L1 pro-

m oter, however, the k inet ics of accum ulat ion of PHO 5

m RN A was severely affected in hpr1D in the presence

of 6AU (Fig. 7). Thus, the level of act ivat ion of PHO 5

m RN A at 908 of induct ion in wild-type cells was seven-

fold higher than in hpr1D cells. PHO 5 t ranscript levels

increased up to sixfold at 908 of induct ion in wild-type

cells, no increase was observed in hpr1D cells in the pres-

ence of 6AU. The A CT1 t ranscript levels were also two-

fold lower in hpr1D versus wild type in the presence of

6AU, indicat ing that 6AU specifically im pairs t ranscrip-

t ion in hpr1D cells (data not shown). To confirm that the

observed effect of 6AU on transcript ion in hpr1D cells

was caused by im pairm ent of t ranscript ion elongat ion

and not by side-effect s of 6AU, we determ ined whether

guanine (100 µg/ m l) could part ially revert the effect of

6AU, as shown previously for m utants of TFIIS and not

for 6AU-sensit ive m utants unaffected in t ranscript ional

elongat ion (Archam bault et al. 1992). Figure 7 shows

that accum ulat ion of PHO 5 m RN A was reestablished by

guanine in the presence of 6AU.

In addit ion , in the L–PHO5 const ruct contain ing the

PHO 5 ORF between the leu2 repeats in the orien tat ion

that is t ranscribed, recom binat ion was enhanced 14-fold

over the wild-type levels in the presence of 6AU, clearly

above the increase observed without 6AU (5.5-fold) (Fig.

8). In the L–PHO5 const ruct with PHO 5 in the orien ta-

Figure 6. Transcript ion and recom bina-

t ion analysis of direct repeat system s

carrying lacZ (3 kb) or PHO 5 (1.5 kb) cod-

ing regions. A schem e of the delet ion prod-

uct form ed by recom binat ion between

the direct repeats used is shown (A ). The

diagram of each direct repeat system in-

dicates the 0.6-kb repeated sequences

(shaded boxes), the orien tat ion of the lacZ

and PHO 5 coding regions, the LEU 2 pro-

m oter (Prm ) and t ranscript ion term inators

(Ter), and the t ranscript s driven from the

LEU 2 prom oter (arrow), whose 38 ends

have been m ade to coincide with the po-

sit ion of the corresponding band in each

gel (B). Total RN A was isolated from over-

n ight cu ltures in synthet ic m edia lack ing

t ryptophan . The DN A probes used in the

hybridizat ion experim ents were the 598-

bp ClaI–EcoRV LEU 2 repeat , and the 581-

bp ClaI in ternal A CT1 fragm ent . The t ran-

script corresponding to the LEU 2 endog-

enous chrom osom al band is indicated. N o

t ranscript in it iates in the in ternal lacZ

and PHO 5 in ternal sequences as deter-

m ined with specific lacZ and PHO 5 DN A

probes (data not shown).
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t ion that is not t ranscribed, the presence of 6-AU had no

effect on recom binat ion (Fig. 8). This resu lt clearly indi-

cates that recom binat ion is increased only when t ran-

script ion is elongated through PHO 5. Indeed, th is in-

crease in recom binat ion correlated with a sligh t decrease

of t ranscript levels in hpr1D cells in the presence of 6AU

(data not shown). A sim ilar effect was observed with the

LA const ruct , contain ing the A DE2 gene between the

leu2 repeats (data not shown), suggest ing that the effect

of 6AU on hpr1D cells m ay be associated with elongat ion

through yeast DN A sequences. N o increase of recom bi-

nat ion in the L–lacZ const ruct was observed by the the

addit ion of 6AU (Fig. 8), suggest ing that t ranscript ion-

induced recom binat ion in th is const ruct reaches it s

m axim um levels without 6AU.

Finally, the use of cent rom eric plasm id pRS314-LA

perm it ted us to determ ine direct ly by visual inspect ion

the effect of hpr1D on genom ic instability in the pres-

ence of 6AU. Figure 9 shows that the A DE2 gene was

ext rem ely unstable in hpr1D cells t reated with 6AU, as

shown by it s red-sectoring phenotype caused by the Ade−

segregants, in cont rast to unt reated hpr1D cells or wild-

type cells, regardless of being t reated with 6AU. The re-

com binat ion frequency leading to Ade− recom binants in

pRS314-LA is too low (<5 × 10−3) to be detected by th is

sectoring assay. Therefore, the observed red-sectoring

phenotype is m ost ly caused by plasm id loss, as con-

firm ed by genet ic analysis. As expected, the phenotype

of increased plasm id loss observed in hpr1D cells in the

presence of 6AU was reverted by guanine (Fig. 9), con-

sisten t with being caused by t ranscript ion-elongat ion

blockage.

These resu lt s indicate that when t ranscript ion elonga-

t ion is im paired, yeast DN A sequences, and not only

bacterial sequencies such as lacZ , becom e genet ically

unstable in hpr1D cells.

Discussion

The m ain conclusion of th is work is that HPR1, origi-

nally ident ified by the hyper-recom binat ion phenotype

conferred by hpr1 m utat ions, part icipates in t ranscrip-

t ional elongat ion . We show that the block of t ranscrip-

t ional elongat ion produced in hpr1D cells is responsible

Figure 9. Plasm id instability in the presence of 6AU. Yeast

colonies of U RA 3+ wild-type and hpr1D st rains t ransform ed

with cent rom eric plasm id pRS314-LA growing on SC − Trp

with or without 100 µg/ m l of 6AU and with or without 100

µg/ m l of guanine.

Figure 7. Transcript ion analysis of a yeast ORF in the presence

of 6AU. N orthern analysis (A ) and kinet ics of induct ion (B) of

PHO 5 m RN As driven from the GA L1 prom oter in the presence

of 6AU with and without guanine are shown. The U RA 3+ wild-

type and hpr1D st rains t ransform ed with pSCh202 were ob-

tained from overn ight cu ltures in glycerol–lactate synthet ic-

com plete m edia lack ing t ryptophan and uracil, and dilu ted in

ident ical fresh m edia to an OD 600 of 0.5 with 100 µg/ m l of 6AU

with and without 100 µg/ m l of guanine. Galactose was added

after 2 hr, and sam ples were taken for N orthern analysis after

differen t t im es, as specified. The m RN A values are given with

respect to rRN A levels (B) (see Materials and Methods). Other

details as in Fig. 3.

Figure 8. Recom binat ion in the presence of 6AU. Recom bina-

t ion analysis of the direct repeat const ructs L–lacZ and L–PHO 5

carrying the PHO 5 ORF in both possible orien tat ions between

the leu2 repeats (see Fig. 6). Recom binat ion frequencies were

determ ined in the U RA 3+ wild-type (open bar) and hpr1D

(shaded bar) st rains t ransform ed with the appropriate plasm ids,

grown in m edia with or without 100 µg/ m l of 6AU.
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for the high frequency of delet ions between repeats and

the high frequency of plasm id-loss. Our work not only

shows a role for Hpr1p in t ranscript ional elongat ion but

also indicates that t ranscript ional elongat ion blocks m ay

be an im portan t source of genom e instability and pro-

vides a m olecular m echanism to explain t ranscript ion-

induced recom binat ion .

Hpr1p funct ions in transcript ional elongat ion

Our experim ents indicate that Hpr1p st im ulates t ran-

script ional elongat ion through lacZ in vivo. Because pre-

vious report s suggest ing that Hpr1p is required for t ran-

script ion act ivat ion are based on the analysis of expres-

sion of a lacZ reporter fused to differen t yeast regulated

prom oters (Fan and Klein 1994; Zhu et al. 1995), we

should rein terpret those resu lt s as being caused by the

incapacity of hpr1D cells to elongate t ranscript ion

through lacZ . This is independent of whether the pro-

m oters used are const itu t ive or regulated (Figs. 1 and 2)

and whether the lacZ sequence is proxim al or distal to

the prom oter from which it is t ranscribed (Figs. 3, 5, and

6). Because no effect on t ranscript ion was observed when

the yeast PHO 5 ORF was used as reporter (Figs. 1 and 2),

we conclude that Hpr1p is not involved in t ranscrip-

t ional act ivat ion . Our resu lt s solve the paradox of why

act ivat ion of endogenous yeast genes is not affected by

hpr1D (Fan and Klein 1994; Zhu et al. 1995). When m inor

effect s are detected, as is the case of SU C2 (Zhu et al.

1995), they are likely to be caused by a reduced efficiency

in elongat ion . Certain ly, our study raises serious con-

cerns about using lacZ to study t ranscript ion in yeast

and invalidates previous conclusions suggest ing a role

for Hpr1p in t ranscript ional act ivat ion of prom oters (Zhu

et al. 1995).

The st rong effect of hpr1D on t ranscript ional elonga-

t ion through lacZ is not observed in yeast genes such as

PHO 5 at 30°C (Fig. 3), even though a weak effect is de-

tected at 37°C (S. Ch ávez and A. Aguilera, unpubl.). The

effect of hpr1D on elongat ion of yeast genes m ay be

m asked by other redundant funct ions. Indeed, the obser-

vat ion that in the presence of the t ranscript ional elon-

gat ion inhibitor 6-azauracil, PHO 5 m RN A accum ula-

t ion is st rongly im paired in hpr1D m utants, a phenotype

part ially reverted by guanine, suggests that indeed Hpr1p

has a general role in t ranscript ional elongat ion of yeast

genes. Because hpr1D are viable in 6-azauracil, the role of

Hpr1p in t ranscript ional elongat ion m ust be differen t

from that of TFIIS, a factor required for the relief of an

arrested RN A Pol II (for review, see Reines 1994). The

funct ion of Hpr1p cannot be related to TFIIS, because

TFIIS is inh ibited by Sarkosyl (Reines 1992), used in our

run-on experim ents. If that were the case, no difference

between wild type and hpr1D should have been observed

in the pat tern of the pausing of RN A Pol II at lacZ (Fig.

4). Instead, Hpr1p m ight be required for prevent ing arrest

of RN A pol II, as it has been proposed for TFIIF, elongin ,

or ELL (eleven-n ineteen lysine-rich leukem ia) (Price et

al. 1989; Aso et al. 1995).

We do not know the nature of the signal on which

RN A Pol II is blocked in the absence of Hpr1p. DN A

bends or a part icu lar chrom at in st ructure of the bacterial

lacZ sequence (for review, see Kane 1994; Bent ley 1995)

m ay determ ine the need for Hpr1p for it s t ranscript ion ,

in part icu lar at the upst ream 170 nucleot ides where the

m ajor hpr1-dependent t ranscript ional block m aps (Fig.

4). In th is sense, it is noteworthy that sin1(spt2) m uta-

t ions, affected in a HMG1-like gene, suppress the t ran-

script ional phenotype of hpr1D (Zhu et al. 1995) and that

SIN 1-2 and the im balance of h istones H2A/ H2B or H3/

H4 produced synthet ic lethality in hpr1D (Fan and Klein

1994; Zhu et al. 1995). In addit ion , prom oter-proxim al

pausing during t ranscript ional elongat ion in the hum an

hsp70 gene depends on nucleosom e tem plates in vit ro

(Brown et al. 1996). Other types of signals cannot be dis-

m issed, however, such as those depending on RN A

stem s (Reeder and Hawley 1996). In any case, the t ran-

script ional block caused by hpr1D at lacZ is differen t

from RN A Pol II t ranscript ional pausing in other eukary-

ot ic genes, because the lat ter is cont rolled by t ransact i-

vators as an in tegral part of the in it iat ion step (Yankulov

et al. 1994), whereas the block at lacZ is independent of

(1) it s posit ion relat ive to the prom oter, whether proxi-

m al or distal (Figs. 5 and 6), and (2) the type of prom oter

to which it is fused, whether regulated or const itu t ive

(Figs. 1 and 2). In th is sense, it is part icu larly relevant the

observat ion that the lacZ coding sequence abolishes pro-

duct ion of fu ll-length t ranscript when fused to the 38

unt ranslated region (38 UTR) of PHO 5 (Fig. 5).

Finally, our resu lt s open the possibility that the syn-

thet ic lethality of hpr1 top1 m utants (Aguilera and Klein

1990) could be related to the role of Hpr1p on t ranscrip-

t ion elongat ion , because topoisom erase I is also needed

in RN A Pol II t ranscript ion (Schultz et al. 1992). In th is

sense, it is im portan t to note that m utat ions in differen t

TO P genes also confer hyper-recom binat ion of differen t

DN A repeats in yeast (Christm an et al. 1988; Wallis et

al. 1989). An in vit ro-reconst itu ted system would be re-

quired to assess whether the t ranscript ional blocks

caused by hpr1D is caused by nucleosom es, DN A se-

quence, or an RN A secondary st ructure. In any case, our

resu lt s show clearly that in vivo t ranscript ional elonga-

t ion is blocked at lacZ in a prom oter-independent m an-

ner and im paired at DN A sequences such as PHO 5 in the

presence of 6AU. We find no evidence for a role of Hpr1p

on t ranscript ion act ivat ion of prom oters.

Transcript ional elongat ion block s lead to genom e

instabilit y

Our work shows that hyper-recom binat ion and plasm id

instability in hpr1D cells is produced in associat ion with

a t ranscript ional elongat ion block . This explains our pre-

vious observat ion that hyper-recom binat ion was depen-

dent on t ranscript ion progression through part icu lar

DN A regions that include the bacterial t et and am p se-

quences (Prado et al. 1997). A st rong increase in delet ions

between repeats and plasm id loss is observed in hpr1D

cells only when t ranscript ion is elongated through the

lacZ sequence (Fig. 6) or progresses through yeast DN A
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sequences (Fig. 7) in the presence of the t ranscript ional

elongat ion inhibitor 6AU. In th is sense, it is part icu larly

relevant that in the absence of 6AU in hpr1D cells, a

weak but sign ifican t increase in recom binat ion was ob-

served in the L–PHO5 const ruct (sixfold) when t ranscrip-

t ion elongated through PHO 5, but no effect was ob-

served when PHO 5 was not t ranscribed. This st rength-

ens our conclusion that Hpr1p part icipates in

t ranscript ion elongat ion through yeast DN A sequences.

Our resu lt s provide evidence that blockage of t ranscrip-

t ion elongat ion leads to genom ic instability of DN A re-

peats and offers an alternat ive m odel to explain t ran-

script ion-induced recom binat ion to those proposed pre-

viously (Blackwell et al. 1986; Voelkel-Meim an et al.

1987; Stewart and Roeder 1989; Thom as and Rothstein

1989; N ickoloff 1992). Recom binat ion in hpr1D is differ-

en t from previously reported cases of t ranscript ion-in-

duced recom binat ion , in which an increase in recom bi-

nat ion is associated with an increase in t ranscript levels.

To explain how a t ranscript ional block can induce

both a delet ion between repeats and the loss of a plasm id

or chrom osom e, we propose that a stalled t ranscript ional

elongat ion com plex m ay induce DN A breaks or m ay

cause an arrest of the replicat ion fork , that would be

either repaired or bypassed, respect ively, by recom bina-

t ional repair (see Fig. 10). Concern ing the possibility that

genom ic instability could arise as a consequence of the

arrest of the replicat ion fork after colliding with the

blocked RN A Pol II (Fig. 10), it has been shown recent ly

that DN A replicat ion forks t ransien t ly arrest at h igh ly

t ranscribed DN A regions in yeast (Deshpande et al.

1996), and it is known that m utat ions in DN A Pol I and

Pol III lead to an increase in chrom osom e loss and re-

com binat ion (Hartwell and Sm ith 1985; Aguilera and

Klein 1988). If the replicat ion fork collided with the

blocked RN A Pol II, either the 38 end of the nascent

DN A could invade the other DN A-repeat region beyond

the block , generat ing a delet ion by one-ended invasion ,

or a cut could occur in the tem plate leading to a double-

st rand break (Fig. 10e) that would be repaired by a dele-

t ion event through either single-st rand annealing (Lin et

al. 1984) or one-ended invasion (Prado and Aguilera

1995). The lat ter possibility would fit with the recent

observat ion that replicat ion arrest s cause double-st rand

breaks in Escherich ia coli (Michel et al. 1997), and could

explain the high frequency of recom binat ion induced by

converging replicat ion and t ranscript ion m achineries

(Vilet te et al. 1992). Finally, if DN A breaks induced by

t ranscript ional blocks were not repaired, they would

cause plasm id or chrom osom e loss (Fig. 9; Santos-Rosa

and Aguilera 1994).

Although we do not have evidence that the t ranscrip-

t ion m achinery it self could part icipate in the recru it -

m ent of recom binat ion proteins, sim ilar to what is be-

lieved to occur in t ranscript ion-coupled nucleot ide exci-

sion repair (for review, see Basth ia et al. 1996;

Hoeijm akers et al. 1996), th is is a possibility that cannot

be dism issed. Thus, som e t ranscript ion factors presen t in

an elongat ing RN A Pol II m ight serve to recru it the re-

com binat ion m achinery that would repair the DN A

breaks occurring as a consequence of a t ranscript ional

block . In th is sense, it is noteworthy that the ident ifica-

t ion of Rad51p in the hum an RN A Pol II holoenzym e

(Maldonado et al. 1996) and the finding that Srb2p and

Hrs1p, two RN A Pol II general t ranscript ion factors, are

required for hpr1D-induced recom binat ion (Piruat and

Aguilera 1996; Piruat et al. 1997).

In sum m ary, regardless of the m echanism leading to

delet ions in associat ion to t ranscript ional elongat ion

blocks, our work shows that failu res in t ranscript ional

elongat ion m ay be an im portan t source of genom e insta-

bility, as assessed by recom binat ion between repeats and

plasm id instability.

Figure 10. Alternat ive m odels to explain induct ion of genom ic

instability by a t ranscript ional elongat ion block . An elongat ing

RN A Pol II (a) would be blocked at part icu lar DN A sequences in

the absence of Hpr1p in a region located between direct repeats

DR and DR8 (b ). The RN A Pol II–DN A com plex m ay facilit ate

DN A breaks, whether or not m ediated by a nuclease (c) or m ay

im pede progression of the replicat ion fork (d ). The collapsed

replicat ion fork could eventually facilit ate the break of the tem -

plate st rand leading to a double st rand break (e), although th is

step m ight not be necessary. From either step (c–e), and presum -

ably after exonuclease digest ion of one DN A strand, st rand pair-

ing between DR8 and DR (f) facilit ated by either single-st rand

annealing, one-ended invasion , or DN A polym erase st rand slip-

page would cause a delet ion event and the loss of the in terven-

ing region (lost ) (g), explain ing the hyper-recom binat ion pheno-

type of hpr1D. Otherwise the DN A m olecule, either a plasm id

or a chrom osom e, would be lost , explain ing the high levels of

chrom osom e and plasm id loss of hpr1D cells.
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Materials and methods

Strains and plasm ids

Strains used were the wild-type W303-1A (MA Ta ade2-1 can1-

100 his3-11,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1) and it s isogenic hpr1D

m utant U678-4C. Isogenic U RA 3+ derivat ives of W303-1A and

U678-4C were obtained by t ransform at ion with the 0.9-kb Pst I–

Sm aI U RA 3 fragm ent . All plasm ids used were based on the pRS

series of single-copy autonom ously replicat ing vectors. Plas-

m ids p416GAL1–lacZ , p426TEF–lacZ and p416ADH–lacZ con-

tain the lacZ coding region fused to the GA L1, the TEF2, and

the A DH1 prom oters, respect ively (Mum berg et al. 1994, 1995).

Plasm id pSCh202, contain ing the GAL1–PHO5 fusion was con-

st ructed by cloning the 1.6-kb EcoRI–HindIII PHO 5 coding re-

gion from pJDB207–PHO5 (Eco) (B. Meyhack , CIBA-GEIGY,

Switzerland) im m ediately downst ream of the GA L1 prom oter

in p416GAL1 (Mum berg et al. 1994). Plasm ids pSCh204 and

pSCh205 contain ing the L–lacZ const ructs were m ade by in-

sert ing the 3-kb Bam HI lacZ gene from pPZ (St raka and Hörz

1991), in both possible orien tat ions, in to the BglII site of

pRS314LB, located between the two leu2 direct repeats (Prado

and Aguilera 1995). Sim ilarly, pSCh206 and pSC207 carrying

the L–PHO 5 const ructs were m ade by insert ing the 1.5-kb Pst I

PHO 5 gene from pSCh202, in both possible orien tat ions, in to

the Pst I site of pRS314LB, also located between the two leu2

direct repeats. Plasm id p314LADE2 is pRS314LB with the A DE2

gene between the leu2 repeats (Prado and Aguilera 1997). Plas-

m id p306PHO5lacZ contains the lacZ gene fused to the PHO 5

prom oter in the in tegrat ive pRS306 vector (Piruat et al. 1997).

This plasm id was in tegrated at the U RA 3 locus on chrom osom e

V by t ransform ing st rains W303-1A and U678-4C after linear-

izat ion with A paI.

Plasm id pSCh212 contains the GA L1–PHO 5–lacZ const ruct ,

which consist s of the com plete lacZ ORF transcript ionally

fused to the 38-end UTR of the PHO 5 coding sequence placed

under the GA L1 prom oter. Const ruct ion of th is plasm id was

achieved by creat ing a BglII site righ t after the PHO 5 stop codon

by directed m utagenesis of plasm id pSCh202 with the 23-m er

oligonucleot ide TAGTTATACAGATCTATTGTCTC, being

CTA the stop codon in the t ranscribed st rand and G and T the

2 bases m utated from an original A each to create the BglII site.

Directed m utagenesis was perform ed with the Bio-Rad kit ac-

cording to Bio-Rad recom m endat ions. In the newly created BglII

site, we inserted a BglII–N heI–N ru I–Sph I synthet ic polylinker

and a lacZ 3.0-kb Bam HI fragm ent in the orien tat ion that is

naturally t ranscribed.

Enzym at ic assays

For the analysis of GA L1-driven t ranscript ion , yeast t ransfor-

m ants with the appropriate pRS-derived plasm ids were inocu-

lated in select ive synthet ic m edium lacking uracil with either

2% glucose or 2% galactose to an OD 600 of 0.1. After 8 hr at

30°C either b-galactosidase or acid phospatase act ivity was as-

sayed as described (Guarente 1983; Haguenauer-Tsapis and Hin-

nen 1984) in either perm eabilized cells or whole cells, respec-

t ively. For the analysis of PHO 5-driven t ranscript ion yeast cells

from an SC + 2% glucose m id-log phase, cu ltures were resus-

pended in SC (−Pi) or SC supplem ented with 7.5 m M N a2PO 4

(+Pi) as described (Piruat et al. 1997)

N orthern analysis

Three m icrogram s of total RN A prepared from exponent ial cu l-

tu res in the appropriate select ive m edium were subject to elec-

t rophoresis on form aldehyde-agarose gels, t ransferred to Hy-

bond-N filters, and UV crosslinked prior to hybridizat ion at

42°C in 50% form am ide 5× SSPE, 1× Denhardt ’s solu t ion , 1%

SDS with the corresponding [32P]dCTP-labeled DN A probes

(Prado et al. 1997). The filt ers were first hybridized with either

the lacZ , PHO 5, or LEU 2 probe, and then rehybridized with the

A CT1 probe, with previous rem oval of the form er signals.

Quant ificat ion of m RN A levels was perform ed in a Phospho-

rIm ager and are given in arbit rary unit s. All values were nor-

m alized with respect to either the am ount of A CT1 m RN A or

28S rRN A detected. The rRN A was detected by hybridizat ion

with a 32P-oligolabeled 589-bp 28S rRN A internal fragm ent

obtained by PCR by use of the 19-m er oligonucleot ides TT-

GGAGAGGGCAACTTTGG and CAGGATCGGTCGATTG-

TGC.

Run-on analysis

Run-on analysis was perform ed according to previously de-

scribed protocols (Elion and Warner 1986; Osborne and Gua-

ren te 1989) with the m odificat ions of C. Birse (pers. com m .).

One hundred m icrogram s of DN A denatured with N aOH from

each lacZ fragm ent were im m obilized on Hybond-N + filters

with a pR600 Slot Blot (Hoefer, USA). Two percent glucose or

2% galactose were added to yeast exponent ial cu ltures in glyc-

erol-lactate synthet ic m edium lacking uracil at a OD 600 of 0.05.

After 5 hr, cells were washed in cold TMN buffer (10 m M Tris-

HCl at pH 7.4, 5 m M MgCl2, 10 m M N aCl), resuspended in 0.9

m l H 2O and incubated for 20 m in with 0.5% N -lauryl-sarcosine.

After cent rifuging, the supernatan t was carefu lly discarded and

the run-on react ion was perform ed in 150 µl of 20 m M Tris-HCl

at pH 7.7, 200 m M KCl, 32 m M MgCl2, 2 m M DTT, 0.5 m M ATP,

CTP, GTP, and 120 µCi of [32P]UTP(>3000 Ci / m m ole). The

react ion was stopped with 1 m l of TMN contain ing unlabeled

UTP. After washing with iced H2O, total RN A was ext racted as

described (Köhrer and Dom bey 1991), resuspended in 40 µl of

H 2O, and frozen at −20°C. Before hybridizat ion , the RN A was

t reated with 40 m M N aOH in ice, and neut ralized with 40 m M

HCl and 100 m M Tris-HCl at pH 7.5. Hybridizat ion with the

previously prepared Hybond-N + filter contain ing the differen t

lacZ DN A probes was perform ed as described (Prado et al. 1997)

by use of E. coli tRN A at a final concent rat ion of 100 µg/ m l.

Radiolabeled m RN A bound to each DN A fragm ent was quan-

t ified in a Fujix b-radiat ion Analyzer.

Frequency of recom binat ion and plasm id stabilit y

The frequency of Leu + recom binants was calcu lated as de-

scribed previously (Prado and Aguilera 1995). Plasm id stability

was assayed by determ ining the m edian frequency of plasm id-

contain ing cells (Ura+) from six independent colonies isolated

from nonselect ive YEP-rich m edium contain ing either glucose

or galactose. It is im portan t to note that plasm id-instability is

only observed in nonselect ive m edia, and that all other experi-

m ents (Figs. 1–4) were perform ed in select ive m edia, in which

the proport ion of plasm id-contain ing cells was the sam e in

wild-type and hpr1D cells (>95% ). Transcript ional elongat ion

inhibitor 6-azauracil was used at the concent rat ion of 100

µg/ m l.
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